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HI nrnmonr of this Republic was founded, and no

K. other people under the flag held so little alle- -

Hre giance to the government above them as did
H these in Utah. The gulf stream holds itself no

Hj more aldof from the ordinary waters of the sea
H than did this people from the government aoove

Mf them.H; But to gain statehood the priesthood ab- -l solved tholr people politically, and though it was

H. not meant in good faith, it was the rule for
1 two or three years, and with enthusiasm the peo- -

H '
pie began to study something about the land in

B which they dwelt.
H In the meantime, too, the schools here and

M in Ogden wore brought under American man- -

H ngement and were transformed.
B That leaven has been working and now in a

K thousand Mormon homes in Utah, the young men

t and women are asking why they should not be
Hi in spirit and in truth Americans. Our belief is

W that the events of the past five months have done
HI more to begin the disintegration of the system

H than had been done in years before. The fact
Hi that despite the claim of divine direction the

H chief priests last autumn had to make surreptl- -

tt ciously a dishonorable bargain with the liquor in- -

K' terests in order to save them from political de- -

V feat in has kindled the contempt and

1 wrath of thousands, who all their lives have been
P faithful and obedient followers of their priestly
B chiefs.
H "We believe it was the fear of these that
M caused the sudden breaking up of the late con- -

H ference, and our belief is that it will be the
H most dangerous kind of an experiment for these
m chief priests to ever again attempt to cause the

H rank and file to vote any particular political
ticket, for It will require only a little more break- -

H Ing of the faith of this sincere people to cause
H them to utterly repudiate these leaders who have
M never shown any interest in the people except to
M control them politically and in every temporal
M way, and to collect their tithing.

Hi Possibly the Next Trade
FEDERAL BUNCH will not go into the

J city election with much courage next au-

tumn.Ir-pH-
B

They will see at a glance that to
to "compel Mormon Democrats to support their

would almost certainly be the signal for
M an insurrection. These Gentile Democrats, had
M they known the trick that was being worked last
M fall, would, most of them, have voted the Amer- -

M lean ticket. Again, the Democracy is very hot
H under the collar now. Some of them have not
M j taken off their war paint since last autumn. Fin--

to be consistent, it is time for the church to!ally, at least a local flop. Hence wo suspect that
right time this year it will be thought best,

h for Mormon Republicans, to vote the Democratic
H ticket this time. There have been many stranger

B I performances in church politics in Utah, than to
H see that very thing.

H The odor from the city abattoirs has a close
B second in the smutty cloud that it at present
M overhanging tho building department of the Board
H J of Education. From tho incidents that have come
m ' to light tho past ton days, a very delightful sys- -

fl tern of running that department of the board has
H been in vogue for a year or so, and from indica- -

H tions, the services of a good, live muck-rake- r are
m j badly needed. Graft, padded pay rolls, multitudi- -

B ; nous family joha, and general irregularities are
HBt among a few of the charges that have been aired

the daily papers against the office of theIin of buildings. It would seem as
so much smoke would have to be backed

m up by at least a little blaze.
m

B j "The Gay Life," Harrison Grey Flake's pro- -

M duction of Roy L. McCardell's comedy, will open
B ji at Daly's Theatre on Monday, April 19.
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I Our entire stock of silksplains silks, fancy silks, stripes silks, check
silks, pongees, taffetas, Crepe de Chines, foulards, messalines and on
through the entire splendid stock at reductions as low as one-ha-lf off

regular prices. The silk opportunity of the year.
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